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REAL ESTATE
PKOriCRTT roH'C1TT

(Continued.)
ALB.

MUST BE BOLD AT ONCE.
Tha t- -t offer takn it. New cot-t- a

at 0iH N. 41hU Look It over quick and
ay what you wlil rive. Might take vacant

lot . ksuty term. 1'nonea Ik MA or H. Kij.
BY OWNtn modern, fine tielsh-borhoo-

paved atreet; shads, barn, olatern
and cement walk. fbon Web. MOT.

Acnaae for Sal.

LOOK AT TIIIS
tVfc ACREfl. WFTUj IMPROVED with

ilx-ruo- house, small barn, chickenfood good well, also SOU bearing grapes,
W fruit trees, younK. but bearlnc, (apples,
peaches), plume and cherries), also pU-nt- y

of small fruit. Tlila has a trmKnlrldent
view and Just a nice walk to street car;
large frontntre on macadam road and alto
choice nelKhborhood.

Make sums aide money with garden,
chickens, fruit, eto., and be a little Inde-
pendent, whether your Job keeps or no. I
am talking- - plainly, but I am talking to
you.

Remember, tha monthly payments, in-
cluding Interest, Is the earn as paying- rent
In town. Only 8 blocks to car. Bo fare, and
macadam road the entire distance, then
think of the advantage of living here on
your own place, over those in town In
rented property. Also that Increase In val-
uation that goes with acreage, located
outsldo of a good growing city.

The price Is 12,800. Terms, only 300 cash
and pavments. Including Interest, 6 per
cent, only 117. W per month. All adjoining
vacant property la being held for almost aa
much, and the Improvements, fruit, etc,
on this are nearly worth tha price asked.

Think of It tha prion, terms and ail.
Bring your check book and wii with you
and tha property.

Oria S.' Merrill Co.,

Rooms 121S-12- U City National Bank Blag.

REAL ESTATE
FARM AND HAMH LAND FOR BALK

Arkansas.
(SO the com al- - I $l!0 $40 per acre; terms. For in- -

falfa district of Pelta land; blsrk soil; good
schools; lands will double value In three
years; now rent from $6 to $7 per acre,
writ ua what you want.

F. C. HOLLAND.
Pine Bluff, Arx.

COTTON plantation; 480 acres; elegant
dwelling; plenty tenant houses;

good barn and outbuildings; rich, black
loam; will grow bale cotton or bushels
corn per acre: woven wire fence; 200 acres
cultivation; 200 merchantable timber, hard-
wood; healthful location: 4 miles from good
town; good neighborhood; near school
church; price (20,000; reasonable terms.
Address Johnston & Willis, cars Southern
Trust Co., Little Rock, Ark.

160, ml. out, 10 In cult., 120 black alfalfa
or clover land; fair Imp.; good neighbor-
hood; $'). 200, 8 ml. from town of 2,000. near
P. O. and school; nearly all smooth up-
land; 95 cult., bal. timber, 25 clover; 4 al-
falfa, 6 bearing orchard, 135 fenced hog-tlnh- t;

extra good r. residence, store, lodge
bid., new bain; dark red sandy loam; good
community; delightful location; abundance
Kood water; $.1,600, subject to loan
pmu; terms easy.

WM. GILMORE,
Marshall, Ark.

Z33 A., SMOOTH, m ml. railway station,
100 fenced, 40 cult., small house, two wells,
two publio roads, $2,fri0. Union Bank &
Trust Co., Real Est. Dept., Searcy, Ark.

OZARK LAND CO., Gravette, Ark.
Stock ranches, fruit ' farms, berry fields,
small tracts, Installment plan; town prop-
erty, business houses. Write us.

BEST fruit and general farming lands
for price In U. 8., In iWrcy Co., Ark. Send
for booklet showing V $15 land near
town. W. M. Hen son, Leslie, Ark.

BEST LV AMERICA FOR PRICE.
All classes of timber, farm and fruit lands

in Arkanhun, Louisiana and Mississippi,
from $5 to per acre. Write J. D. Key-Hold- s,

Camden, Ark.

1,600 ACRES rich bottom land, six miles
Newark, $10 per acre; terms. Fine orange
grove, Florida Forty acres; $7,500. Other
burgatns. A, A. Henderson, Newark,

l.oco.000 ACRES In Arksnsas for home-steadin-

Where located and how secured
shown in our 1H.0 booklet, sent postpaid, ia.
11. D. Gluss. Dept. K. Harrison, Ark. v

2.600 A. UNIMPROVED cut-o- ff timber
land; much fine timber yet on land; 6 to 7

ml. from Eureka Springs; fine for fruit;
ranch and general farming; $7.60. Special
bargain in Improved farms. $10 to $30.

WM JENKINS & CO., N

Eureka Springs. Ark.

Colorado,

Choice Farm Land Very Cheap
Owner must sell at once 160 acres of very

choice farm land within five miles of Bur-
lington, the county seat of Kit Carson
county. Colorado. The soli Is of the very
beat; land perfectly level with Just enough
for good drainage; a section of the country
that Is Improving very fast. Pries. $16

per acre.
V. J. Dermody Investment Co.,

1514 City Nat. Bank Bid-.- . Omaha, Neb.
'

A BOX of O'Brien's candy makes you
forget everything except the quality of
the canay. If Mrs. c Peterson, nun
tit., will bring this ad to The Bee ottioc
w thin three days we will give h;r a

box of this fine candy free.

Idaho.
I

farm, f miles from good town
in Adair county; 40 acres timber pasture,
balance plow land; 8 acres of Improve-
ments, and a snap at ho pe.r acre; most
all In pasture and would raise fine corn;
for a quick sale will take 875. R. K. Brown,
Filer, Idaho.

Iowa.

cheapest"farm in
"western iowa
120 ACRES, $12,000

Kan

One-ha- lf of a mile from good Junction
town, Mills county, Iowa, second bottom
land, every foot tillable; h acrts alfalfa, M
acres now In winter wneat nnl acres in
blue grass and clover, hulance In corn and
spring wheat. Good seven-roon- hoime,
barn :iSiJ with M nhed. Chicken house
and other out bulldiims. Small orchard.
This In perfectly ftuooth, the best soil In
the world, thoroughly diained.
run be hud at once or can rent for $
rush or half the. crop. 5.G) cash will
htitidle It. balance at 8 per cent Interest.
This farm Is absolutely gilt e.iwe and Is
worth $!- -. per acre.

f Co..
particulars.

Armstrong & AValsh,
Tyler 153. 17th St.

HAVE this 640 In Puxhmamhi county,
Oklahoma, exchange a good 10 or

house In 1'rs Moines, section 21

This Is 5Ss miles rant of Kosoma. on '.h
Frisco It Is pastuie land. Snyder
Lsnd Co., Brooklyn, la.

t5 per acre fur 80 acres Joining town or
$90 for i ell unproved un ut a
little trade. Lock box s. Wood bum Ciarks
Co.. Ia.

WISH TO INVEST; IOWA LEVEL LAND
with perfect dramas (ur tile, or niirfhl
buy land with mineral indication. Give
full deaci iption and lovteat cash price flrat
letter. C. li. Colby & Co.. Des Moines.

SOUTHERN IOWA FARM.
330 s.crea will lini loved, close in Just HVe

II l.l it In Beat p.ace in Iowa for Hi?
prtie, :u ) aero. terms. 11. Is.
tiaiuner, Corydou. la.

Kansas.
(40 ACRES, six miles from Mlnneola, 50

teres in wheat, one-thir- d to biyer; new
house, stable. ell, mill, tank, pas-

ture fencd; rick black soil; has raised
good crop every year since Lroken out;

rtttt buigain. per aire. Terms. The
Roy C. Beard Laud Co., Mlnneola, Kan.

S20 ACRES, v, mile out: 2W) In wheat.
4s buyer; balance puature. The late rain
llUVr, .V kl'l KWI ... U.
tcrtaon. gcotiCuy. Kan.

WK have soma choice bargains In corn.
Wheat and ailalia lauds sale ID llautua
and Rush counties; write fur list of farm
bargains. Amertcau isvesttusnt Company,
liouiugion, Kan.

REAL ESTATE
FARM AJfD HA.Mil LAND FOR SALR

Kaasa Coatlawcd.
ACrtKR, t miles good town; fenced;

well Improved; all smooth land; rich black
soil; good orchard; H. F. D.: phone: fine
surroundings: !'; kood terms: will ex
change hardware. Implements or gen-
eral merchandise. W. H. Mott, Herlngton,

tM ACRES SB In alfalfa; house,
large barn, granary, etc.; two miles
learned. Pawnee county; 60 acres pasture,
balance In cultivation; rich deep soil, nbun-danc- e

of water, wells and mills; 12J.6O0;
terms. Bunts Realty Co., Hutchinson,
Kan.

WHEAT AND ALFALFA LAND CHEAP
240 acres, lVt miles out; ISO acres in wheat,

H delivered to buyer; level, rich, deep soil:
good well and windmill; 16.250; terms.
Other wheat and alfalfa lands, all slses
Mid prices. L, F. Kchunmacher, owner,
Meade. Kan.- -.

E RANCH
CENTRAL KANSAS.

Good improvements. Living spring. This is
an estate. Will sell at sacrifice, $16 50 per
acre.

It. C. CUMMINS.
130 a Main St. Wichita, Kan.

Loatslaa.
VERNON parish. La.: tha land of sun-shin- e,

soil, climate, markets, water, health,
good; prices eheap; writ Leesvtlle Realitate and Improvement Co., C M. Mo-f- ar

land. Secy, LeesTllle, Lav

JUaacaata.
WE ILAVE a hundred

farm In the Red River valley of Minne-
sota for sale. Oood, black loam soil, clay
subsoil, good buildings; all can be culti-
vated. Prices range from 130 to 147.60 per
acre. Excellent water. Agents and buyers
wanted. John H. Boyd Land Co., Crooks-to-n,

Minn,

WE hava a number of fine Improved
farms from 10 to 40 miles from Mlnne-aDol- ls

end close to other rood towns at
TRACTS of land In and to easy

In

75

and

to

to

formation call or write.
FELLAND REALTT COMPANY,

633 Palace Bldg., Mlnaoolls, Minn.

RED RIVER VALLEY LANDS.
Owner of one or two fine Improved half

section farms, would sell or exchange
either or both, want good running stock of
hardware or merchandise. Owners only,
full particulars first letter. J. T. Owens,
$217 Palace Blk., Minneapolis, Minn.

IMPROVED FARM ON CROP PAY-
MENTS

20 acres four miles Felton. Clay county,
Minn.; very well Improved; buildings and
Improvements worth $4,000. Land fenced
and cross-fence- d with woven wire fenc-
ing. Artesian well, finest of water: good
grove; rural mail; telephone In house;
school house twenty rods from building;
churches four miles. Land all under culti-
vation; 80 acres timothy and clover pas-
ture, 140 acres being seeded to wheat.
One-thi- rd of ail crops grown goes to
buyer. In 1910 owner threshed 1,000 bushels
wheat from farm; only $50 per acre; $3,000
cash, balance can be had on crop pay-
ments, or by paying only $500 per year until
paid for. Write us for picture of buildings
ami other information.

TRI-8TAT- E INVESTMENT CO.,
602 Northwestern Bldg., Minneapolis,

Minn.

EXCHANGE T23 acres, Pol
county, Minnesota, prairie land: no in
cumbrance; low cash price for exchange
for Inooma property Also three 160-ac-

farms. Improved. P. J. Carey, Crookston,
Minn.

FARMS FOR SALE CHEAP They Dro-
duce as much, but cost a fraction of Iowa
farms. Write or see Outhrle & Fargre,
tiiooming frame. Minn.

NOTHING but the highest grade In
gredients go into O Brlen a fine canm.
We will give a nt box of this candy
to Mli-- s Maria Mitchell, 2ST.I Dodge St., if
she will bring this ad to The Be office
within threa days.

FARM land'ln the best dairy section in
Minnesota; we have what you want. Gros- -
vei inv. Co., Mliaca, Minn.

120 ACRES. Big Stone county. Minnesota;
all cultivated- - two miles from town; build-
ings worth $2,000; price f per acre; bar
gain, ienu tt ienti, St. Paul. Minn.

120 ACRES, black soil, joining village and
station of Enfield. Wright county. Minne
sota: good Improvements; price JfiO. Write
tor information. C. K. Hagerstrom,
tieia, Minn.

CHEAP LAND Corn belt lands. Red
River valley lands, Minnesota, from $20, to

per acre, writ or call raliH. Btana
ring, Breckenrldge, Minn

232 ACRE SOUTHERN MINNESOTA
FARM 6 miles from Garvin, 8 miles from
Tracy; fine lake trontage, good
liouMtt, cattle and hay barn 62x48, horse
barn 16x22. granary 32x32. sheep shed auxoo,
corn crib, machine shed, good well and
windmill, tine grove, all fenced, price,per' I as as days

6 ttartlett, b- "
Minn. , aba.

1.000 ACRES PRAIRIE, Marshall county,
Minnesota, close to railroad, $13 per acre;
4 cah. balance $1,000 yearly payments, 7
per cent Interest. T. P. Hanna. Endicott.
St. Paul. Minn. '

600,000 ACRES choice wheat lands to
be sold to syndicate, land companies or
private parties in blocks of 3.000
up, at $5 per acre, easy termr; before July

1911; splendid opportunities for develop
ment work and colonization purpose; rail-
roads going through and free homesteads
available In district; price subject to change
without notice. Tompkins Land and immi-
gration Company, 178 East 3d St.. St Paul,
Minn.

MUsoart,

Ozark LancP
. Buy a lann In southern Missouri
on easy payments. Any amount down and
monthly payments, 'irauts trom ttuo and
up.

MAWKEYJ5 LAND & ORCHARD CO.,
i AH Brandtus Theater Bldg.

KOK fc'inest farm in Leavenworth
county, rirouduus itnii of 100 acres, 1"1
iiilips liom Kurt Leavenworth, $o,ou0 briCK
residence, u00 4o-- y ear-ol- d wainuta, lou sugar
luaulv trees, naiui'kl gas, two telephones.
urn uei.ver), lht from Santa r'a sta-
tion: examine piemies and write Mrs. J.

Kirijy, ilud ielix St. Joseph, Mo.

MlthUUHl FARMS better on
earth. Highly Improved 1(W acres; raise
anything:. $00. Oilier decided bargains.
Write ua. Gilliam Realty Co.l Gilliam, Mo- .-

MISSOUKI farm, 350 acres; 6 room house
ba.ni. KM acres wheul. 2.--i acres corn: level

than an hour's i l,iiw o.n i milea railroad: tui acre. Chas.
ride from Omaha. Ceil us up for urllier uuckslt'P Kaalty kilsbtrry. Mo.

210 South

I
for

Tlila

acres

v towu.

f

t

for

for

icn- -

t

luim, all cultivated; fine tiouae,
Lain. It nets, condition. line
stiring water, i toau, 7 miles
l.oin railroad. .Southeast Missouri Ninmi
gratinn to.. Piedmont,

FOR SALE 65 farms, large and small,
htiucen MiMiiurii ii livers,
average $ii per acre. Write for big prices
ust. liiiuui Crews, wr.gnt lty, mo

STOP! lion I go a step further than
Douglas county, down the beautitu
l tarks. raise anything; coin to bush
ela per acre, an other crops in proportion;
cheapest good Inn, I on eurtn. $ JM per
acre. Free information. Globe Real Estate
Co., Ava- Mo.

Ilontaaa.
WHOLESALE TRACTS IN MONTANA,

the. coining farm stale, $12.U $2U per
acre. Write (ur description. Shaw 4k

Clark Land Comi any, Hackney Blug., St.
Paul, Minn.

THIRTEEN sections In Dawson county,
near Money, one of the best towns the
Yellowstone valley; also have lauds
that e are retuiling any farm yoj
want. VVruo your wants. are right.
The Hayward Laud Co.. Giendlne, Mont.

homestead rehnqulshmtnts tor
sale; also one hotel, one on general
siore, one saloon, one feed store. ' Addraaa,
Charles F. Brown. Galata. Mont.

FOR SALE Bitter Root Valley 230 acres
fine lrL.it land; old water rignt: best sec-

tion of the valley; tine proportion fox- - sub-
division; fair builoings. easy terms. Ad- -

SOU BUO.V uuiii ii ou, irtn mn '
m ... i. . i u ..... itirtaa uwner.ttic, III. I Ul Wont

L. O. lwla, btevensvllis.

Ia order that the advertiser may get th.
best results for money invested, he inust
reach the buyer by the moat direct and
reliable channel. Th Be ia that channel

. REAL ESTATE
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FARM AND KACH LAND FOR SALE
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Nebraska.

ITER BTTE: OMATTA, FRIDAY, AFRTL 1911.

TWO FAKM BAKGAINS
820 acres In central Nebraska. 1 mile from

R. K. town: rich, black loam with clay
sub-soi- l; no sand; 236 acres cultivated; 70
acres alfalfa; ten acres good timber,
fenced separately and seeded;
house; large barn; crib; granary and other
improvements. Price Via per acre: easy
terms desired. GHADUD SCHOOL AND
METHODIST CHURCH within on mile.

Swedish and Danish Farmerj
Head This

161 acres in a Danish and Swedish neigh
borhood, 9 miles N. E. of Boone, and 10
miles 8. E, of Albion, the county seat;

to the best Kwedlsh-Luthera- n

church In that part of Nebraska. This Is
one of the best farms In the county, with
rich, black soil, clay sub-soi- house
end barn, cave with brick walls, granary.
corn crib, orchard and other Improvements;
io acres iimoiny anu ciover, ou acres na
tive grass pasture, bulaoce In cultivation;
no waste land. PRICE $S5 PKK ACRE.
$110 per acre was refused for a farm In
same neighborhood; no better land than
this. . ,

J. II. Dumont & Son,
Phone Douglas 690,

ltOS Faroara Btreet, Omaha,

LC80-ACR-E ranch for sale. $30 per aor.
two-thir- cash, remainder Tlve years, I
per cent Interest: all fenoed; good Improve-
ments. For particulars writ Frank Schula,
isortoia, insd.

180 ACRES near Crofton. - Neb.. Knox
county; good soil, good roads, well Improved
with buildings; price per acre, $70, easy
terms. Also 820 farm, 4 miles front
town, well improved, $75 aor. Otto Bogner,
Crofton, Neb,

INVESTORS. NOTICE For sale. sea.
tlon of rich western land In Keith countv
10 miles north of Big Spring and miles
south of Lewellyn; fenced; 200 seres broken
on the level and rented; balanoe good pas-
ture. This Is going to be sold at $23.60 Dracre. Reason, I need tha money. Address,p. o. JJox Hi, Kearney, xv eo.

FOR SALE 800 acres bay land. 1 mile
Newport, $17.60; 800 miles all new build-
ings, spring water, $22.60. Others. L. M.
Greene, Newport, Neb.

FOR bargains in cheap western lands
often cheap e relinquishment. Ad-
dress J. C. Belslna, Whitman, Neb.

FOR SALE 480 acres good farm land
north of O'Neill, 120 per acre, $2,000 down,
balance S years at per cent. Would taks
a good auto aa part payment. Address
C. H. Lyman, Long Pine, Neb.

AN Ideal re farm adlolnlnr good
Nebraska town on main line of U. P. R. R..
a few minutes' walk to postofflce, church,
school, grain, stock and seed market; 70
aires in crop, balance hay and- - pasture:
Improvements, $4,500; can be laid out In
town lots; simply Ideal for a country horn
witn an tne advantages or town.

MRS. IDA NEFF, 611 BEE BLDG.

Worth Dakota.
SEVERAL Improved farms bi'McHenry

county, N. Dak., for sale on easy terms;
good son; $ to wo per acre. C. A. Stub-
bing. Granville, N. D.

FOR SALE Renters and investors. If
want to own one of our fine improved
grain farms with every modern conveni-
ence and be Independent, write me at once.
Little money needed. Wendell Huston.
Carrington, N. O.

Urcwoa.

OREGON APPLE LAJTD.
6 and re planted tracts taken cars

of for five years. Terms $16 a month.
No Irrigation, or interest.

8ANTIAM FRUIT COLONY,
62 Bee Bldg. Omaha, Neb.

FOR SALE 160 acres choicest apple, pear,
cherry, grape land In the west, six miles
trora town, one mile from railroad; soil
deep volcanic ash. The Dalles, Ore., prize
winning fruit.

100 acres, M miles from town, new, mod-
ern house, barn, tenement; 50 pear prune,
bearing; 1.50U young trees, l.OuO grape vines;
good water; wood. Or will sell 80 acres
with all Improvements. Investigation
solicited. C. H. W'ebBter. The Dalles. Ore.

Soath Carolina.
LANDS $500 per acre made growing figs

for preserves on the Islands. Orchards on
easy monthly payments. Island Orchard
Company, Charleston, S. C.

Texas.
THE NILE OF AMERICA

$20 cash and 8 per cent interest, payable
semi-annuall- will secure you a home In
Vela, Tex. and a re farm In the Rio
Oranda vallev. where the fanner's cjLHh in- -

$62 50 acre; $4,500 cash, balance on terms come Is perpetual the that coma
to suit at per cent. Uonnallle & """"j ,u " uui
jrucv, uubiuh,

of
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SAN SABA VALLEY, the garden soot of
Texas, home or the paper shall pecan, we
can buy land for you or Invest money, 8
per cent net to you secured by mortgage on
these lands. Correspondence solicited.
Refer to First Nat'l bank, San Saba Nat I

bank. Ward. Murray A Co.. and the mem
bers In congress from Texas. Kelley- -
Burlecon Co.. San. Saba. Tex.

8AN SABA VALLEY, the garden spot of
Texas, home of the paper shell pecan. We
can buy land for you or Invest money, S

per cent net to you secured by mortgage on
these lands. correspondence solicited,
Refer to First Nat I bank, San Saba Nat'l
bank. Ward, Murray A Co.. and ths mem,
bers in congress from Texas,
Burleson Co., San Saba, Tex.

WE are subdividing 2,300 acres of fsrtlle
farm land In Jackson county. Splendid
crops every year. Rainfall about right, 40

Inches. For description, plat and prices
write

RICHEY & CO..
213 E. Houston St., San Antonio, Tex.

Utah.

RAISE fruit, alfalfa and in one of
Utah s fertile, mountain valleys and be,
come Independent. Located In the artesian
belt near Salt Lake City. Choicest and
can now be bought cheap on very easy
terms. This rare Investment opportunity
will not laat long. Address, O 154, .ilea.

Wlirosils.

FOR BALE 16,000 acres In Laramie
county, Wyoming, In Golden Prairie dis
trict; suitable for- farming: now stocked
with cattle and will sell with ranch
will exenange. ior easinu Nebraska or
Iowa farms. J. T, Bell, Owner, Cheyenne
Wyo.

Wyoming.

FOR SALE 11.00ft scree In Laramie
county. Wyoming. In Golden Prairie dts
tr1H; suitable for fsrming; now stocked
with cattle and mil sell with rancn
will exchanue for eastern Nebraska or
Iowa farms. J. T. Bell, Owner. Cheyenne.
Wyo.

JOHN

grain

sheep;

sheep:

REALJSTATE WANTED
wITaT A N IOWA FARMER WANTS
Have you anything to offer the farmer

of Iowa' An cheap lana ior nigner pnoea;
a merchandise fctore fur land or
any kind of an exchange? Or have you
some land you want to sell for cash? The
one paper that recches the Iowa farmer
is the Des Moines capital; 4.',000 circulation
dally; rate single Inxcit.on. 1 ctnt a word;
six Insertions, li cents a word. D- - Moines
I 'ally Capital. Des Moines, Ia.

WANTED TO B!JY

BEST price paid for id hand furniture.
carpets, clothing and snot-s- . lei. u. 39. l.

GOOD prices for old broken wutches and
old gold. M. Nathan. 109 S. l;th St.

MAKE a batch of bread l'ke mother used
to make. If Mrs. H. Carlson, 2in6 Chit an
St.. will bring this ad to The Bee office
within three days we will give her a

sack of Updike's Pride of Omaha
flour.

WANTED-- T0 RENT

C.ET THK MA"""-- '" Or'-- - - rin
dleaa They taste like . If Mrs. Rav
Ludi, 17.14 Castellsr St.. will bring thU
ad to The Bee office within tlir-- e dav
she will get a boa of this fine
candy.

K

REAL ESTATE LOANS

OMAHA property and Nebraska lands.
O'KEEFK REAL ESTATE CO.,

10 s New Omaha National Bank Building.

GARVIN BROS.. 3d floor N. Y. Life, $300
to $ii0,ow on Improved property. No delay.

WANTED City loans, Peters Trust Co.

CITY and Farm. JOHN N. FRENZEH,

LOANS to home owners and home build-
ers, with privilege of making partltal pay-
ments W. H. THOMAS, 603
First National Bank building.

CHEAP MONEY.
Representing the Penn Mutual Life Ins.

Co., with assets of over $U7.0no,Om, I am
prepared to accept all the good loans of-
fered on Improved Omaha real estate.
Business and residence loans made with-
out delay,

THOMAS BRENNAN.
City National Bank Bldg.

WE have funds to lonn on desirable real
estate In Omaha and suburbs.

No commissions. Loans can be paid In
part or In full at any time.
NEBRASKA SAVINGS & LOAN ASS'N.,

1006 Farnam St. Bonrd of Trade Bldg.
Tel. Douglas 133.

i Ar tCton city and farm property. W.U OY20V MEIKLE, M5 Rnmge Bldg.

WANTED City loans and warrants.
Farnam Smith & Co., 1320 Farnam St.

W.

LOW RATES, BEMIS-CARLBER- G CO.,
$ Brandels Theater Bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN Payne Investment Co

f-
- 100 to $10,000 made promptly. F. D.
waao. weaa Hiag., "th and Farnam.
Wanted, farm loans. Klok Inv. Co., Omaha

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
C. J. CANAN. Room 701, Oma. Nat'l Bank.
FOR EXCHANGE 80 acres, nicely Im

proved; price, $4,000. Will take good five- -
passenger auto as part pay. A
house, on Main street. 8 blocks from street
car line In La Harpe. Price, $1,250, clear.
for a good auto. Address F.
At T T ... . 1." '

FOR EXCHANGE 160 acres, fair im
provements; price, $8,800; Incumbrance,
$2,400. house, good barn, orchard,

miles to two good towns. In th gas belt
In Allen county, Kansas. Want merchan-
dise. Address The Allen County Invest-
ment Co., Longton, Kan.

WE exchange properties of merit. H. H.
Culver, 812-8- N. Y. Life. Douglaa 7865.

FOR reliable sales and exchanges, see
M. LEA Ml MO. 688 Brandels ldg.

NINE rooms modern house, full lot, near
capltol at Lincoln. Value $4,000. Exchange
for close in vacant lot or small rental
property in Omaha same value. Phone B
6147.

WANTED SITUATIONS
GOOD Jap wants work; good oook. Ad- -
ress Y 163, care Bee.

AN experienced architectural draughts
man wants situation, d' man. D.
F. Allen. Phone Doug. 7S66.

WINDOW trimmer and card writer wants
position, Capable salesman and can also

enp books. Single. 26: sober and reliable.
Best of references. Address 0. care
Omaha Bee.

PRACTICAL NURSE. Harney 4803.

HOUSE CLEANERS, laundresses, gar
deners, women and men for all kinds of
xtra work about the house, we furnish.

on short notice, per hour or day. Tele
phones Douglaa 1112 and A 211L

GOOD bresd and oak hnkert citv or
county. George Muller. 1920 Dodge EC

COACHMAN Familiar with care of
horses and a careful driver. Red 5475.

WANTED By young colored man. work
around house and yard. Phone Tyler 1508.

THERE is a difference 1n flour. Try
Updike's Pride of Omaha flour. To Mrs.
M. Grace. 2630 Cass St.. we will give a

sack of this Tour if she will
bring this ad to The Bee oflioe within
three days.

ALLAN LINE

STEAMSHIPS

Picturesque St. Lawrence Rout.
Weeklv Saillnea from

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL. GLASGOW
uun tHUAL iu uiwuon, Havre. Franc

f ortnightly from
PHILADELPHIA and Boston to Glasgow.
Splendid scenery, shortest passage, low

rates.
Any local agent or

ALLAN & CO., General Agents,
174 Jackson Blvd., Chicago.

ANCHOR LINE STEAMSHIP
NEW YORK. LONDONDERRY AND

GLASGOW.
NEW YOFK AND NAPLES DIRECT,

Single or Round Trip Tickets between New
none ana scotcn, ungusn, insn and allprincipal Continental points at attraotiv
rates. Send for book of information.

Superior Accommodation. Excellent Cut
sine. Apply promptly for Reservation to
local agents oi Anchor Line or rlh-NlJE-

SON BROS., General Agents. Chicago; III.

GOVERNMENT NOTICES
FORT YELLOWSTONE. WYO., APRIL

li, mil. sealed proposals, in triplicate.
will be received here until 12 noon May 31,
mi, ana then publicly opened. lor fur
nlshlng labor and material for construct
ing pipe line from Panther Creek to point
near Rustic Falls for Fort Yellowstone
water system. Information furnished on
application. Envelopes containing propo
sals to be endorsed? "Proposals for Pipe
Line" and addressed to Constructing
guarterm aster.
DEPOT QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE.

Omaha, Neb., April l, 1911 Sealed pro--
will be received here until 11 a. m

May t. 1111. for Job Printing during fiscal
commencing July l, 1911. In for ma

tan rurmsnea on application, capt. tr (j,
Rolles, D. Q. M.

DEPOT QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE,
Omaha. Neb., April 1. 1911 Scaled pro

posals will be received here until 11 a. m.
May 1. lull, for Hauling Supplies. Manure
and Ashes during fiscal year commencing
July 1, 1911. information furnished on ap
plication. Capt. tr. C. UOUea, I). M.

DEPOT QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE,
Omaha, Neb., April 1. L"U Sealed pro-

posals will be received here until 11 a. m
May 1. 1911, for Shoeing Animals during
fiscal year commencing July 1. l'.m. in,
formation furnished on application. Capt
F. C. Bolles. D. Q. M.

CHIEF QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE
Omaha. Neb.. April 1. 1911. Sealed pro.

posals. In triplicate, will be received until
10 a. m. may I, VJti. ior lurinsuing uau,
Bran. Hay and Straw required at posts in
this department during the fiscal year com-
mencing July 1, IU I. Information furnished
on application. Captain F. C. Bolles. C.
Q. M.

HIRSCH SEEKSWIFE AGAIN

llnsband of Witness In Freeman Case
Caable to Agree with

Wosaa.

Following her release on 1300 bonds yes-
terday afternoon to appear at the Mrs.
Llzxle Freeman murder trial as a state
witness, reports came to the police last
night that Mrs Mangle Jlirsch. the woman
who was with Earl Freeman, a street car
conductor, when he was shot by his wife
was being annoyed by her husband, Julius
Hirsch.

Police were sent to the place, where Mrs.
Hiisch is living with the family of Harry
McBrldc, 17194i Cuming street, where the
shooting took place, and found Hirsch rock-
ing In a chslr with his baby In hi arms.
The men said that he had created no dis-

turbance; that they had qusrreled when he
asked her to come back and live with him.

WANTED A small farm, near Omaha, land thst McBrlde had called for the police.
P 171. Bee. I He was not arrested.

In order that the advertiser may get the
best results for money .Invested, he must
reach the buyer by the moat direct and
reliable channel. Tb Be la that channsl.

SAENGERFEST BEGINS WELL

First Concert of Annual Festival
Brings Oat Good Attendance.

GERMAN PREDOMINATES IN SONG

Bla-- Aadleare at Aadltorlam ftaowa
Ita Apprerlatloa of Soloists,

Orchestra and Chora by
Applansc.

The German singing societies of Omaha
opened their annual eaengerfest at the
Audttorium Wednesday night before a
arge audience, of which many were from
the "Fatherland." The first singing num
ber began with these lines: .

"Am Rheln. nm grucnen Tlheln,
Da 1st so still die Nacht"

And they might have been truly descrip-
tive of the German river except for the
volume of muslo which rendered the night
anything but still when the chorus and
the symphony orchestra all spoke at once.

The audience did not fill the hall, but It
was large enough to make a good show
ing In the huge place, and seated In the
boxes and seals upon the floor were many
of the best known people of ths city. The
spirit of the occasion was as thoroughly
German as the other similar festivals have
been. The singing was all In German, and
most of the audience read from the Ger
man programs,- - only glancing at the trans-
lations with tolerance. The muslo waa se-

lected from world's composers with gen-
erous cosmopolitanism, but it was all ren
dered with Teutonic enthusiasm.

Soloists Well Received.
The soloists, some of whom have ap

peared in Omaha before, were received
with generous, appreciation and encores
were demanded with persistent applause
until they were granted. Madame Hesse--
Sprotte and Madame Rothwell-Wolf- f were
presented with huge armfuls of flowers.
In the singing of the chorus, men, women
and even little children, who seemed to he
trained to a fine perfection, the audience
took delight because they were made up
of Omaha people and trained here.

Robert C. Strehlow, president of the
Omaha Saengerfeat association, addressed
the audience briefly after the prelude by
the orchestra, thanking those present and
all of the musically Interested people of
Omaha for support and in the
auspicious' beginning of the festival. The
audience, knowing how much he himself
had done for the enterprise, and feeling a
personal interest ' in the reputation of
Omaha as a musical city, applauded him
heartily.

Caen-m- a Part of Home.
It was very easily manifest that many

of those who listened to the songs were
the relative and friends of these who made
up the choru i. The parents of the children
and the olosest friends of all who par-
ticipated were eager to hear all of the
skillful work of the societies. In many
case father and mother and the older
children of some families sang In ths male
and female groups and the little ones were

itli the children.
Every feature of the first concert was

successful. The new sounding board
brought from the den to correct ths

of the Auditorium helped to swell
the full breathed volume of the singing.
The choruses not only did their artistic
work well, but the way in whioh they
stood at the wave of the director' baton
was 'In itself an artistic, excellence.

OPENING CONCERT VERY GOOD

St. Paal Orchestra nnd Local Chora
- Do Excellent Work.

Th second annual festival of the Omaha
Soxngerfest association opened last night
at th Auditorium before a large and very
well pleased audience. When the Hermans
go about doing anything they usually go
In such a spirit of enthusiasm that they
carry things before them.

Thl festival was of mora than ordinary
Interest, because it was the means of pre
senting to an Omaha audience for the first
time the St Paul Symphony orchestra,
under the able conductor.-shl- of Mr. Wal-
ter Rothwell. The orchestra gave a fine
account of itself and from the very first
evoked whole-hearte- d enthusiasm. The
placing of such a number as "The Pre-
lude" of Liszt at almost the very begin-
ning of a program was a risky thing to
do, but Mr. Rothwell had a splendid hear
ing, for there was A marked absence of
noise around the entrance, that disagree
able feature of so many concerts in large
plaoes. The work of the orchestra In this
one number showed that many good things
are to be expected from thl St. Paul or
ganization, which has quietly proceeded
oir It way without much blare or flare
of advertising, but steadily forging to the
fri-n- by good, faithful work. The result
Is the artistic, program presented under
the skillful and sincere musicianship of
Mr. Rothwell.

When Mr. Theodore Rud. Reese, the lo
cal conductor, appeared on the stand to
conduct the choruae with orchestra, b
wa warmly applauded and when he re
tired after the presentation of Ills own
composition, "Rhine Legend," It was with
th glad plaudits of the audience ringing
In his ears.

And he deserved all that h got For his
work was tuneful, and full of feeling and
spirit, the result which be obtained from
his large body of singer were highly satis
factory and they may all feel proud of
their achievement.

The male chorus waa heard to advantage
In the "Calm Be and Safe Voyage," by
Podbertsky, In which a very interesting
accompaniment by the orchestra was
brought out by Mr. Reese, contrasting well
with the large body of male voice In
forte and piano effects.

The ladles' chorus was at home In the
"Spinning Chorus" from the "FUegende
Hollaender" (Wagner) and they sang with
fine rhythm and In good tune, tho Inci
dental solo being given out by a young
woman with a very Interesting voice.

The children, looking like little musical
fairies, contributed their services In the
"I'ndlne" selection, which was cleverly ar
ranged by Mr. Reese, from the Lortzlng
opera. In this number the full chol
showed Its greatest strength and Its com
plete fidelity to the conductor In marking
the effect which h so plainly brought
out to th audience. The contrast and
attacks were finely supplied by the whol
chorus. In this number Mme. Hesse
Sprotte and Mr. Charles F. Champlln van
the connecting solos In a most satisfactory
manner.

Mr. George Harris, tenor, sang the ever
welcome "Celeste Alda" and was warmly
applauded.

Mme. Hesse-Sprott- e contributed also
grand aria, which was so well received
that she was compelled to respond to a
encore, for which Mr. Duffield of Omah
furntxhtd the accompaniment.

The evening closed amidst volleys of ap-
plause with the "Soldiers' Chorus" from

Faust" (Gounod), given by the male
chorus' and the orchestra, under Mr.
IU-- v enthusiastic baton.

Mme. Ilothwell-Wolf- f, the talented wife
of the conductor. Mr. Rothwell, sang the

of Song" aria from "Tannhausi-r-
(Wagner) with a great nmount of lntelll- -

fence and inspiration and was forged to
respond with an encore, l Hymn
to Venue," by D'Albcrt, 4 contribution

rhulli ntl the intention of the mu- - '

siclans In the audience.
Mr. Rothwell let the orchestra play one!

aumber, th "Barcarolle" from "Hoff- -

man s Tales." with practically no assist
ance from him. He stood almost motion-
less, without baton In hand, and by a wav
here and a slight motion there Just one or
two the orchestra showed themselves
trustworthy.

Carroll Uses Efforts
to End Button Strike

Governor of Iowa Holds Conferences
at Muscatine ana iaKes seme

Progress.

MUSCATINE. Ia., April
Carroll arrived here today with Labor Com-

missioner Van Duyn and Deputy Labor
Commissioner Van for th purpose
of effecting, if possible, a settlement oi
the trouble between the manufacturer and
the 8.000 button worker who have been out
for some time. Governor Carroll met with
a committee from the union this afternoon
and also with representative of the manu-
facturers and a definite proposition for set-
tlement Is expected tomorrow.

The governor probably will be her for
several day.

MORE H0GSG0T0 MARKET

Considerable) Increase la flapply. Far
Exceeding- - Meager Shipments

of Year Ago.

CINCINNATI. O., April eclsJ Tele-
gram.) Price Current say: There ha been,
considerable lnoreaao in ths number of
hogs marketed th laat week, which make
the total largejy In excess of th small
supplies of a year ago. Total western
slaughtering were 645,000 hogs, compared
with 496.000 the preceding week and 480,000

two week ago. For the corresponding tlm
last year ths number was 360,000, and two
years ago, 415,000. March 1 the total
Is 4.0K5.000 against 2.840.000 a year ago, an
Increase of 1.246,000 hogs. Prominent plaoes
compare aa follow from March 1 to
April 20:

"Hall

which

Vleck

From

Chicago
Kansas City
South Omaha
St. Louis
St. Joseph
Indianapolis
Milwaukee
Cincinnati
Ottumwa, Ia
Cedar Rapids, Ia.
Sioux City, la
St.. Paul, Minn
Cleveland, O.- -

toil.
...R96.O00

.wo.noo
...390,000
...3'Kl.UiPO
...26,000
...160,000
...142.000'

&5.0CH)

68.0110
47,000

...1GO.O0O
...115,000
...106.000

1C.

1910.
610.000
830,000
286,000

89.000
87.000
62.0O0
41,000
54,000

125,000
90,000
86.000

WATER USERS GAIN POINT

Assurance Received by E. Y. P. Tyn-da- ll

that Payments Mar Be
Made Graduated.

(From Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, April 27. (Special Tele-

gram.) E. Y. P. Tynda'l of Empire, presi-
dent of the Water User' association of
South Dakota, Is In Washington to confer
with the secretary of the Interior regarding

proposition to secure graduated sys-
tem of making payments by settlers upon
the lands Irrigated by the Belle Fourche
project. Tne secretary ha taken the mat-
ter under advisement, but has really given
Mr. Tyndall tentative promise that the
payments will be graded very muoh along
the lines suggested by th Water Users'
association,

G. W. Johnston and wife of Omaha 'arc
among today's arrival and were shown
about the capltol thl morning by Repre-
sentative Lobeck. They will all on Satur-
day on honeymoon tour of Europe,
their passport having been obtained by
Senator Brown. '

. .

...

...

...

a

a a

a

a

Representative Lobeck today Introduced
petition signed by L. J. Plattl. Jo

Beeto and 250 other Italian citizen of
Omaha, urging the repeal of th present
duty Imposed on Ita! an lemon.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirk G. Phillips of Dead- -

wood, 8. D who have been in Washing-
ton several day sightseeing, left for home
today.

Representative Norrls, Klnkald and
Sloan at a conference have agreed to en-

dorse General J. H. Culver of Mllford for
ppolntment as a member of the board of

managers of national military homes. As
yet the democrats from Nebraska have
not agreed upon a candidate.

GROCER BOGGS MISSING
'

Nothlna Henrd of Man Slnoe Left
City to Attend Fnneral of

Father In Michigan.
Detective In Omaha, Chicago and Hol

land, Mich., are on the hunt for W. H.
Boggs, a grocer of 3015 South Sixteenth
street, who has not been heard from by
friends or relatives since three week ago.
when he left this clfy to attend th funeral
of his father In Holland.

196,000

Since Boggs bade his wife goodbye at
the Union station April 8 no trace of him
ha been found. He was first missed when
he did not appear at the funeral of hi
father after he had wired friends that he
would be there. It la thought he has met
with foul play In Chicago. He had $2S on
hi persons when he left here.

CLUB DEMANDS CHEAP LIGHTS

Improver Urgre that Coancll Perce
Redaction of Cost of

Illnmlnants.

Effort at reduction of prices on lllum- -

lnants has been Instituted by th South-
east Improvement club.

Resolutions calling on the city council
to refuse a franchise to any lighting com
pany until a material reduction In th price
schedule is made were adopted last night.
Other clubs have been asked to take up
the movement.

Discussions of the commission govern
ment for municipalities will occupy the
next meeting of the club, to be held
Wednesday evening at Ninth and Bancroft
streets.

HOWARD T. ,

WATER COMPANY STANDS PAT

President Woodbury Makes Answer to

Water Board's Proposal.

STILL WILLING' TO BUILD MAIN

Company Will Carry Oot Its Orlglonl

Proposition If City Give As-

sent to the Term Set
Ont.

President Woodbury of th Omaha Water
company has written to tne Omaha Water
board this reply to the Water hoard
counter proposition to the company In con-

nection with the latter' proposal to build

the new supply main from tlio Florenco
pumping station to the city and to nnke
other needed Improvements In the present
service.

"NEW YORK". April S4. 191t.-W- ater Board
of the City of Omnha, M. T. Unrlow. Esq..

Chairman. Dear Sir: Tour letter or the
16th Inst, making certain propositions to
the Omaha Water company In reKard to
extension of Its mains has boon duly re-

ceived and submitted to the board of di-

rectors, who have authorized me to rsv
that the company is unable to accept tha
propositions.

''The cost of the laying of the mains
which you propose la estimated by our en-

gineer to b over $K,000. The Judgments
which you are willing to confess amount
only to about $250,000, and you will readily
understand that th company would not
care, under existing conditions, to provide
the balance of the money required.

"While the plan as laid out by your
engineer may be desirable, as time goes
on, it 1 not necessary at present In the
opinion of our superintendent nnd engineer.
A new main of steel, as Is suggested by
Mr. Laird, from Florence to Cuming street,
costing about $300,000, will, In their opinion,
relieve the present situation In South
Omaha and Dundee, and remove the possi-
bility of water shortage In the high pres-
sure districts. The company Is willing to
put In the main to Florence under the
conditions stated In my last letter, If the
city will agree to confess Judgment and fi-

nance the same.
"The water company will not, however,

consent under any circumstances to the
further conditions stnted In your letter,
that the Omaha Water company turn over
the water plant to the city upon the pay-
ment of $G, 203, 295. 40, leaving other questions
still In litigation. On my last visit to
Omaha I stated this as emphatically as I
knew how. In a newspaper interview, as
well as to several members of the Water
board. The company's position in that re-
spect remains unchanged. Tours very truly,

"THEODORE C. WOODBURY.
"President."

You can't get a better shave
than the EVER-READ- Y

gives you. So don't spend
more. Duy the complete
EVER -- READY outfit for
$1.00. Count the 12 blades.

At all etoraa.

GRAY HAIR TALKS

HAIR INDEX OF AGE.
LOOK OLD.

DONT

How often one) bear tne ex-
pression, "Sh la gray and 1b begin-
ning to look; old." It la trua tbat
gray htdt usually denote age and la
alwaya associated with age. You
never bear one referred to as having
gray hair and looking young.

The hair Is generally the Index of
as-A. If vntir hair la trav. vnn can't
blame your friends for referring to
you as looking old. You can't retain
a youthful appearance It you allow
your hair to grow gray. Many per-
sons of middle age jeopardize their
future simply by allowing the gray
hairs to become manifest. There Is
no necessity tor this. II your hair
has become faded or gray, try Wyeth's
Sage and Sulphur Hair Remedy, the
preparation which a chemist by the
name of Wyeth devised a few years
ago. It la simple. Inexpensive and
practical, and 'will banish the gray
hairs In a few days. It Is also guar-
anteed to remove dandruff and pro-
mote the growth of the hair.

It Is a pleasant dressing for tha
hair, and after using It a few days
Itching and dryness of the scalp en-
tirely disappear.

This preparation Is offered to ths
publio at fifty cents a bottle and Is
recommended and sold by

faUeruiftu & McConnell Drug Co.,
and Owi Drug Co.

REST And HEALTH TU BOTHER AND CHILD.
Mas. Winslow's Boothimo Bvst'F hss bees

(or over SIXTY YEARS bv MILLIONS of
MOTIIHKH (or their CHILLIRKN WH1IK
TKKTMING. with rKRl'UCT hl CCRSs. n
SOOTH KB the CHII.U. SOl'TKNS the (,UMS.
.M.AY8all FAIN. ; CUUHS WIND COLIC, and

! tne best remedy for UIAKKHiEA. It is
hermleMt. Be sure ssi snk for "Mrs.

Window's Hoothing ttyrup," sou Lak no eU)t-kind- .

Twentv-nv'.- - ceuta a bottJa

ryr f Ti.7 Weak nerves mean nervous- -

Weak iv erves neus head, de-

bility. They call for good
food, fresh air, and a nerve tonic Let your doctor select the
medicine. Ayets Sarsaparilla, free from alcohol, fni- -

ENGRAVED STATIONERY J

WEDDING INVITATIONS, ANNOUNCEMENTS
VISITING CAftDS

All correct forms in current social usage engraved in th best
manner and punctually delivered when premised.

EMBOSSED MONOGRAM STATIONERY

and other work executed at prices lower than usually prevail
elsewhere.

A. I. ROOT, Incorporated
1210-121- 2


